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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
• 
· foreword· 
It is our hope that you will find cap-
tured w ith in these pages the spirit of 
Western . . . and that in years t o come, 
the memories that this book evokes may 
renew your youthful dreams, hopes, and 
ambitions. 
contents 











To Mr. L. T. Smith, who has remained 
in the service of this institution for a 
great many years with a growing spirit 
of love and loyalty each year, and who 
by his friendliness and helpfulness has 
shown an unusual interest in the stu-
dents, the staff respectfully dedicates 
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C, noyvi ll . 




l\d. i, villc 
Owen,ooro 
C.r>eJ'\·ille 
n<>w ling Green 
Clinton 
lI!(>nti~ cllo 









. ,Bowl;ng Green 
OFFICERS 
ROY MA NN 
JUANITA MclNT'OSH 
DOROTHY AGN EW 
IDA KUMMER 













THO!.lAS D. HEWLErr, JR. 
\VILUAM 1'. I\UERGER 
JEAN DEVORE 
ROBERT F. HEYNE. _. , 
CHARLES DICKSON, JR. 
EARL R. SIlEPI',\RD 
J EANNE LEACH 
ROBERT SIMMOl\"S 
EDGAR L. VANCE .. 
ARMAND M. KING 
AUBREY L. TINSLEY 
CHARLES T . HOOVER 
ERIC -nPTOl\' 
!'ERN GARNER 
W . 1>. FISHER, jle. 
JMIES N. ROSE. 
HETTY jO WHELCHEL .. 
VEACHEI. RATHER 
MARIE ARTERBURN 
CLIFTON B. NEW,\ lAN 
JAMES R. STE\VJ\lCr.. 
JAMES OWENSBY 
B!LL POWELL 






Rowhnd, N. C. 
"Morgantown 
Howling Groen 
., " .. , E!iub.dnown 
Bowlin); Grctll 
__ _ .Auburn 













KATl l RYN SHUTT .... ", ..... ", ...... ", ........ , .... " .. 5 .... m.nto 
WALTER M. JONES., 
CUFTON R. !l IELSON .. 
VIRGINIA MILLER 
JACK R THO.\lAS 
Gt{ANT UNDERWOOD 
OSCAR T. BLANKS" 








\\"' ILLIA.\1 JESSE STRANEY. 
. . GrttnsburS" 
, Edmonton 
.... . O~k),nd 
Chic.go, Ill. 
. "Hiberni. 
Lumberton, N. C. 
Horse Spring, 




Bowl ing G recn 
OwensOOro 
Howli ng Green 
Owensboro 
SOPHOMORES 
IIARTLEY :~~~,~': ISAACSON 




IETrE JO TIPTON 




HERBI'RT C. CA~lI' 
JOt!:» c. TODD 
CAROLYN CAMPBELL 
HA SUE BLANTON 
IJOUGLAS SPEARS 
CALVI'" T. GRUBB 
JFAN NARON 
KER.\lIT L. HINKLEY 
C A, McCLAIN 
FRANCl:S ANN BOYD 
FRANCIS WORTHAM 
FORBIS JORDAN 
.\IARY V. UNDERWOOD 
.. ,,"", .. Hodgenville 
\lowling Gr •• n 
Lewi,burg 
Poole 
Ch.r!ottsville, V •. 
\lo,,·ling G'<:e" 
Co,·inS,on 






.... Vjne Gro,·. 











, ... " 1'l>rI." 
Scottsvi lle 
....... Huntsville 
, ...... . Shelbyvillc, Tenn . 
... J.ew;,burg 
Dyeroburg, Tenn. 
" '" ,Vine Grove 
Whi .e Mill, 
Ekron 
.. ti'·;3 
GEORGE WADE C.nmer 
Wil liAM M, RUSH Buechel 
\tARY LOYCE COX ..... "" .. . , .. " Scotlsvill. 
GEORGE DOWNING ."" .. D unbor, W. V •. 






MARJORIE TH OMAS 
lOUIS E. DUR BIN 
MARTIN E. KNOrr 
NANCY AS HBY 
WILLlA.\! E. BELl. 
GENE T. SIMS. 
ROIIERT WEDEM EYER 
RUTII GUTHRIE 
RHEA BR OWN 
CHARLENE S. TU RNER 
)0 lIEILER , 
JESSIE LAMB 
MAR ION E. HIGGS 
A1'\N " ArTERSO:'" 
FRANCES E. AMOS 
JEANE GRABLE 
ELLIS H. P,\lIERSON 
FAYE WESLEY 
J. T. SANDEFUR 
:'IORRIS H. KIMMEL 
MARTHA PRIEST 
"I ARVIN RUSSELL 
DOROTHY MAE COFFEY 
IIILL LANE 
GEORGE LYONS 
CI-IARLES M. FOR SYTI IE 
NEVILlE C. FRAIM 
I)Al~rY COO:\I IIS MOORE 
O:.tER L. GOSNEll . 
[MER Y O. S.\UTH 
MARTHA CRADY 
n 'IOMAS I}, S(>AIN 
,\lASON E. NICH OLS 
W. A. JOH NSON 




JOSE (>H ~r. DURBIN 
CHARLES B. GREEN 















































£0 .... ARD TEAGUE 




THOMAS \X' HITE 
FREDA PAYNE 
ROBERT l. ASPLEY 
GLYN T. SEWARD 
CAROL HOWAIW 
SID,"FY R. WTLUA~'S 
J. D. RILEY 
'l"ILlIA..'1 A. CARR 
MARY ANN WALKER . 
'I"'LlIA:\[ T. T."BB 
C. P. CLAYCO~[B 
JACK ;\I. PEDIGO 
MARGARET K. WILLIAMS 
PAUL LEE 
HAROLD DOANE 














Bowling G' •• n 
II~ndcr..,n 
'\hyfiold 
!Iowl;ng Gr •• n 
W.lIirl$ Cr«k 






SI, · ingficld 
Ilowli,,); Gre." 
,Funk!;" 





















.. t'- .) 
-\, ~ 
;/ 
..- . A \ ;' 
~ J 
~ (!'" ) • or 











AL PR ESTON 
RILL LEWIS 
JO Y DAV IS 
PRENTICE L. GOTT 
HENRY BURCH 
EUG EN E CATRON 
VIOLET SHIELDS 
T HO.\IAS J. COX 
N INA lI){ ANDON 
R. L. WILSON.. 
THOMAS COR NW'ElL 
BILL ADKINS 
JOSEPHINE RI GSBY 
SA R,\H ANN LONG 
JOS EPH C. O'BROCK .. 
CLELA ND SMITH 
ZOLA KEITH 
ALICE MEYER 
SA.\ I ROYD 
GOLDIE WIl.SON 
W. J. WILCUTT 
LEONA BARBER 
THUR MAN N. POWELL 
TEDDY LOU JOH N SO,",' 
TO\I WARO 
CHUKC]l ILL I!. COX 
WfLLlAM FLE,\IING 
DOROTHY AGNEW 
\"?JLLlA~1 L. NF\x(~lA N 
CARROLL RURK E 
WII.I.l AM ,. RUSSELL 
TALMAGE JOH NSON 
W' ALI.ACE WHAUN 
I.lLUAN SIM.\ IONS 
CHARLES BLAC K .,,, 
L. HAROLD LEE.. 
BARBARA ISENBERG 
BOB SPILLER 
H UGH BARCLA Y 
ALVA T HOMAS 
M.d i,onvil l. 
l'r.nklin 
llowling Gr •• " 
Bowii"8 Greer> 
Bowling Green 
Bowl;t\); G rre n 
Cromwell 






















Bowl ing Gr •• " 
M,ek"ille 
Portl:md, Tenn. 
"" .. Rlubnd 
Gbsgow 
C~n t rJl C;<)" 
Covington 
Horse C .vc 





JOE S. JACKSON 
1\IOGENE YOUNG 
AUSTI N V. GLOVER 
\\:'ILLl A.'II O. RAY 
CHARLES A. KEOWN 
SHIR LEY SPEARS 
fRAN K G. JONES 
DAYTON ,\IER IUTT 






SHIRLEY UN DER WOOD 
CHARl.ES WILSON 
ROBERTA FARRIS 
\'i'ILLl A.\1 DEMPSEY 
JOHN R. BR OWN 
JR. 
JA.\IES E. BAZZELL 
ROBERT E. SIMMONS 
l'ELlX E. MARTIN. JR. 
KENNETH E. MIDDLETON 
MILBU RN ,\ \. SII ELTO:-': 
MA RY BIRD 
CHARLIE T. JONES 
CAROLYN RACI\FJ. llOYD 
TOM AGNEW 
BILLY , lOR KELL 
ROY MANN 
FOGAR L. HAl\lBY 
BO YC E TATE 
WILLIAM 'W. YOUNG 
l. ESLIE S P [ LL~IA N 
WAYNE FOilS 
AUBREY \\:rII.SON, JR. 
WARRENE CANNON 
JOHNNY GOOD~lAN . 
WILI.lA.\1 C. DENNISON. 
,\LBER"J" N. HUi\T 
BILLY CARR 
, .. _.,M~Hcnry 






Lou i,vi ll" 
___ Liberty 






















.. . Sc CllOrI.,. 















KO ' L Il IoRT 1\'AL[ 
W' ILLAI{O 
WEND!' ! L R~B1NSON 
~ . BEElER 
MARY RUTH HENRY", 
ARTHUR . 
]U .. \NITA ~1HO,\lPSON 
G\'\'YN clNTOSH 
ZI' SHERRE!' 
""NA IlOSWE ". 
RAY J LL 
. DOHERTY" 
CONNIE )I F 001(0"]"1-1 . LOWERS, JIt 
• Y HOKS" ._. 
Hl.AN K G lMAN 
DORIS ALL\GHER " -
IX' JACKMAN 
. L. DEWEESE. 
ItOY I[OYT 
A ,\1ELl A \1 ' 





FREED" KIT r. HRADST IA W 
DON CHFNS 
ALI) R ED ' 
BILL eRE ,DICK 
· ;,\Si' 
H,rZAJ\£TH PETRIE 
L Y\!AN ,\10 
EO W'!N S U~ER . 
LEVY . . HI: ATIJ 
WOOD 
FRANKIE 












.. ,,' , Glossaw 
liowlin"G W "reen 
, eohawkcn N I 
" . " 
GIa,!;OW 
Morg.nrown 







Porthnd T , onn. 
SCO[''''ill. 
Clif<y 




Howlin, G r.o" 
ED WARD 
JACK WE:~~OWERS 
JOAN GR' .,,' 
.. """ :',',, ::::"," ",::',' ,,,:C;?:h'il1. 
' __ " .. ..... , Jl d nnlle I VEN 
DOUGLAS 11 " " " '---
DAV10 R AM .\ IOCK 
CO UPTON 
OPEl{ S\I ITH 
LOUIS HEAURI 
KENNET CK HOYER 
CHARLES H . .,,"---
JOYCE PO El\ DRle KS 
HIRLYE L~LL 
KENNETI-' .. . ", .. 
.\!JLLER 
" __ e erolsburg, Md. 
.. " .. .. "Clay 
Munfordvill~ 
Bowling Green 
" ., '" T ompki ,,,vi lle 
P C.diz 
<)nland, Tonn: 
""" . __ " ,Alb.ny 




BOSBY LI VELY 
JOE TALLEY 
JULI A SMI T H 
J AMES PICKENS 
£. H. CANON 
P resident 













NOBEL DALE IIROWN __ ., 
MARY HELEN VINCENT 
JA.\ IES L. MINTER, 
EA RLINE YOUNG 
A. n. CII,\NEY, JR . 
1I1ARTON R. DITTO . 
OTIS GIDSON 
NEtD,\ LA.'lBERT 
JOSEI'H H. STEWART 
TERRY FINN 
DAVID FIELD 
WALLACE H. CRISP._ 
ANNA ROSE "'lAGAN 
DALLAS E. WTLLOUGIlnY" 
BOBBY MQK-TON 
JUANITA McCLELLAN 
D. J. GRANSTAFI'.. 
TO,\\ " IASON 
RUIIY JEAN GOSSER., 
GUY II.. PA'rrER.SON. 
NAO.\ll JEAN RA IR I) 








DORIS ll. ALLEN 
GENE L TILLMAN 
ELAINE LOWREY 
PHOEBE WELCH 
KENNETH CO~! PTON 
CAROLYN CARR 
etA Y A. JONES. 
WILUAM ll RAlll\ NDT 
MILDRED KAUE\ l AN 
JACK E. THRELKELD __ 
DAVI]) ,\\. CIIASE.. 
STANLEY E. JENKINS 
JA1I.l£5 C. LAOD, 
IlETTYE tEE BARNES 
EUGENE KNIGllT 
SA RAH ELIZAIIETl-! CATES 
MAKIETTA W ISE 
CHAKLES L. I-lAGER 
ADRIAN C. llOYD 
J AMES C. DAVIES 
"'O),IA TAYLOR 











.. ,, "'" ... l'rovidmc< 
"." .. G.Jh{in, Tenn . 
". "Bowling Green 
.D""otur, AI •. 
l'r;nceton 
Owensboro 
.. Bowling Green 
"" , .... . ),Iorwns G.p 
.. .. Bowling Green 
Princeton 
Hen,h.w 









"'" Rowling Gu. " 
. . Su lphur L;ck 
. La G<>nge 
Chicago, Jll. 
" "" .. Gh,gow 
























HOMER P. NATION 
DEI.BERT SETTLE 
DOROTHY ROGERS 
II"'ILLJAM ROBERT WATSON 
KENNETH A. SCHUI'I'E 
BFTTY JO ELKIN 
CARL B. HOL,IIES 
:-':ANCY GROOM 






GRA HAM D. GRISWOLD 
FRANCIS A. LOGSOON 
[l ICK S\X'!:ET 
BARBARA PARDUE 
CLYDE :\\. 1)ICKEK.SON 
\ IARGARET SCHROER 
ROBERT L. WRIGHT .. 
K£RMIT J) TAilOR 
n lOGENE UI)CHURCH 
T. Y TAllOI'. . 
~'I LLIAM M. STOKES, 
KFNNETI! FLEENOR 
DOROTHY HOUSTON 
ROIIERT D, GERST 
ANNA SUE TUGGLE 
L. RHEA TAYLOK.. JR. 
JOSEI'll L. WILLlA~IS". 
NETTIE JEAN ~I ILLER 
DON C. SCOTT 
BEN T. S,\NDERS 
ARTHUR GOAD 
JO NELL CA It TER 






. W~ll ; n' Creek 
Forest I'.lrk. lIf, 
." . Rid)1rd"'ille 
C ro" Phin" Tenn, 
Prin«ton 
Loui"' ille 
I' .. k City 
1I0wling GrC"n 
'" 1Iowling Green 




Shdburn. Ind , 
















.. ,,' ~hr; o" 
G. maliel 
Scottsvi ll e 
DELPHINE FAY CUNN I",'GHAM C lin'on 
DONALD DYE "." Portland. '1''''\11. 
JAIIES D. BAYDO:\, lIowlingGro"n 
JE RRY McCULLEY 
KATI-JRINE RASHAM 
JOHN A. ALDR JDGE 
CARTER SEWARD 
BILL FULLER 
\1'11.1 lAM SAUER HEllER 
JA.\tES GALBREATH 
THELMA SCOTT 




Vi"""., Md , 








... ,', .... \'ino Gro,'" 












JESSE J. MeGAR Y __ 
JAMES W EDDING 
TO!.1 RED FOR D 
BETTY SUE WH\B 
CARL L. JONES 
BOBBY G . KING " 
GEO RGE ANN HOLLAND". 
ERNEST B. WHITSETT 
T HO.\IAS H. WHITSETT 
HAZEL SHELTON 
JIM'\ \ ¥ STEWART 
RUTn ANN FOX 
J[M TO:"1 RUSH __ 
JEANNE BROADUS 
BILLV WORKMAN 
PATRIC IA FENWICK 




BILLY DY E 
KATHLEEN HONEYCUTT 
JOE T. RIDDLE 
WTLLlA,\\ T. FULKERSON __ 
VERNON PRICE 
VERNON A. STONE 
GERTRUDE lueHU:: 
CHARLES W. CRAWFORD 
LOUELLA WYCOFF 
I~IOGENE REED 




JAJ\IES C. PROW 
il.IAXINE LOVELL 
CALVIN ALFORD 
MELVIN K. HARGM', _ 
PEAR L RUTLEDGE 




MARTHA JEAN WOODWARD _ 
ARLE:\'E JONES 
EMMIT H. HAYNES 
ELLEN ;\IASON 
TH011AS F. BEARD , 






















































_\l;tilli .msburg. Md. 
Alb.ny 
_ Loui$villc 
, , Eliukthtown 
J. A. PRITCHETT 
S!J!RLEY COMPTON 
MARSHALL L. TURRS 
JAMES l. JONES" 
CARLEONETTE METCALF 
WTLLlA11 S. LINDSAY 
E.\flL Y AMOS 
Q-fARLES CRA~¥r 
LUCY E. FR,\NZLL 
CHARLES THO,\IAS ROSS 
FRANCES SCHNEIDER 
ROBERT ROGERS 
CHARLES D. JONES, 
PEGGY l'AGE 
ClJRTIS G. WITTEN .. 
JAMES H. SOUTHALL. 
Corydon 
M.dironville 
.. ",Cherry Creek, N. Y. 













ROY A. YATES __ . 
LUCI1.LE ROSS 
, .... "", ..... " ....... "" .... " ... Vin. Grove 
JOSEPH E. HOGARD_ .. 
lo:EAL JONES 
\IlJREL1. HAWKINS 
JULIA THOMAS S'\IIT1-1 
CHARLES EMPSON 
EMtL J. PETTEY 
, .. ___ Irvington 
_. "" ... " .... ,.MHion 
Daw,on Springs 
lIig Cl if t y 





. _ Loui"'ille 
. " ... ,,\l it ~helh'i lle, Te'lI). 
JO NEL1. ACTON __ 
LEE ROY HOLLIS . 
BOll LIVELY 
RICHARD A. ZAR UlIA 
~' I LBUR noGGESS 
LETA MAE KERR 
JAMES M. PENCE, 
BEV A BLANKENSHI1' 





\ladi,o"" il le 




RICHARD E. RENO .... """ .. ... ",, ... " .. ... ... . Sa~ram.nto 
ALFRED WALLER 
JACK LITTRELL 
\lARGAR ET S111TH 
DAYJI) Ii, RANSOM 
G. II. RAWLS, JR. 
BEHY JEAN HENDERSON 
ROBERT L. SAUNDEItS 
;\ Iorg. nfi cld 
, ... . " Prmpcct 
lIo ... ling Gr<:<:" 
Rowhnd, N. C. 
Rog,lu,~, I.,. 
Grccnsburg 
Fr>nk li n 
MARY EV ELYN HARGROVE "" ... "" .. C.mpbclJ,burg 
GEORGE l. UT1.EY.. Hcnd.r>on 
JOHN N. DOSSEY__ fountain R"" 
ANNE MADDOX 
It'ILBUR B. DRAKE 
GRACE ;\lILLER_ 
KENNETH M. LITCHFlELD_ .. 
WENDELL DUNCAN 
P.~NSY PAGE 




."" .. ,,"" Elkton 
Hopkinovillc 















i , I 
~ 
, . I 




,\lARTHA KELL Y 
PAU LINE SCOTT 
JAMES 0, At VEY 
~IARSIIALL liouellER 
AN N SCllM!I)T 
1101:1 $1DDENS 
Il.ITA !\I'l N O'DANIEL 
J. C. lllGBEE 
DOUGLAS HARGETT 
IIUDDY A. CIIILI)RESS 
RAY CAS! ' 
DOROTHY EDNA BRASHER 
lIQllllY WAGGO.'<ER 
MAXINE LYTLE 
JAMES L. PEARSON 
BETT E PEDEN 
SAi\lU£L SCOT T 
CHARLES SULLlV AN 
MARTHA AN:-iE FRITZ 
JAMES WILSON COKE 
REEl) ' N. ,\\OORE , 
TJ 10M,\S E. 1>105L£Y . 
I',\UL STIERLE 
SARA ANNE ROGERS 
RIC)lARD J. GOEBEL. . 
\X'INI~RED LAMPTON 
.BOBBY G. GARRETT 
GEOR0E D. WRIGHT 
GRACE 1' . LANE 
JEWELL IXT, LOGAN 
ANN TOLE\{ ULLY " 
JOl iN W. STA:-"FORD 
STANLEY I I. GRADY 
CAROLYN WILU !\MS , 
LEE PETERSON 
L. A. ,\10RGAN 
LUClLLE ALLEN 
JOHN R. \VEllSTER 
PATTY POSTER 
l l AROLD PH ILLIPS 
.\!lLDRED BURNS 
CHARLES C. PORTEll. 
IIFRT IE JOE CAPSHAW 
H ILDA STR ,\TTON 
JOSEPH VERE 
CLAUDE C. CHILDERS 
DON PORTFR 
JUNE 0 ,\\,1$ 
JOSEPH WARREN l\LLEN " 





... Pro" idenco 
Mocg~nfidd 
Bowli ng GrlX'n 
Shivdy 
. Bowling Green 
Lob,no" 










,\Iiddl~t own, Ohio 
." " .... \'i' .l kcno .. ·n, N. C. 








Elin]"")uo ... ,, 







.. ,,,,,, '\h)"601d 
Enni. 
Ilenderson 
Centr. l City 










"" '" " ""S.br~e 
Vino Grove 
Pembroke 
A, G. PRITCHETT 
MINNIE LEE J ONES 
JAM ES E. ROBARDS . 
HOLLAND E. BOAZ 
MARTI-IA LOGAN 
JOHNNIE FOX 
W\l:'ARD H. CURTIS 
~IEL\,IN M. TAYLOR 
JOYCE CONNOLLY 




CHARLES II. ROSS . 
JEANNE NICHOLSON 
AlrOlUR LEE RIDLEY. 
'\l;'ILLlAM J. KUKOY .. 




... " ...... "" ... " ..... ,C,rydon 
., .. Ow~l1.boro 




, ... . Bo",ling Green 
, .. ... ,OlmStud 
Spom"ille 
... " ... ... "Ow~n,bom 




" .. ,""" £",,,,ville, Ind. 
.. .. )l.hd;,onville 
Gae}", Ind , 
R""d 




.... .. Ulic. 
... Clinton 
" .. .. ,White$\· illc 
Horse Cove i\A,i'<CY JOHNSON ... 
J. T. JACKMAN" 
ROBERT JENKINS 
WENDElL ELKIN 
THmlAS c. MAY 
~IARGARET MOI·ION 
\VILLlAM HARVEY 
BF:rry SUE McEUEN 
HOBDY PERK INS 
MURRELL FORTNEY 
" ... "" .... GI~,go'" 
Marion 
. "" ... ,,' Richard,ville 
." , ... . "M. ytown 
.Rw,h Creek 
"' ... . " .... "', .... GI~'llO"· 
.. .""O",en,ooro 
Bowling Green 
. " ."" ... .... " . Centul City 
T. RUn[ FISCHER." " ... . " " ,.J.ouisvillc 
'li'OODARD D. BROUGHTON .. ' .. .. HolI~"d 
MLENE PURVIS Hodgenville 
LEONARD R. NATION Owen,boro 
OLLIE B. EMERINE.. .. .. ... " .. .... .. Vinc Gro,'c 
ROLLIN SHAW . .. .. G lngo,,· 
.\IARY THOMAS Buff. lo 
CHARLOTTE PHELPS 
EARL KLINK . 
FRED TABOR 
BILLY SALSMAN 
LAVERNE VAN CLEA VE 
LEBURN F. STINSON . 
EUGENE BARD 
JA~IES RAY VAUGHAN 
~IARY ELIZABETH DRISKELL" 
GI.ENN n. SMITH .. 
. Bowling Gr •• n 
Loui,villo 
.. .... Bowling Green 




' '' 'vH'M<)n 
H>tdin,burg 
Elinbethtown 
NORMA DEAN LANGLEY.. . .. Hordin Spring. 
PAUL SUTTON , ..... .. " .... .. " .... . ,Hopk;n.vi ll c 
JAMES MAYES 
BOSBY S. HINES 
Portland, Tenn. 
.... ,"', .... ,", ..... 80w\;ng Greon 
FRESHMEN 
FRESHMEN 
JAMES R. DRAKE 
SYLVAN ENGLAND 
A DA LONG 
JOH N GOODWIN 
DIlI.EE ASH LEY 
JOE WALTERS 
M,\R Y ELLEN HITE 
JOE B. FOX 
GAR VIS SIMPSON 
FRANK A. itA Y 
J EROME M. GOOD~IAN 
AN NE ROllEY 
NELSON CARTER 
N ANCY GREEN 
J O H N W. KELlO\Xf 
LOVIS TUCKER 
MAR ION A D AMS 
J AMES P . MYE RS 
AN1'\A CAl"I-IERINE DOWEll 
'-II LL RL.o\VEN 
LESLIE FRYMIRE 
\X'. I-I. SIM.\IO:-lS 
ARNOI.D G. TAYLOR 
GEk E RA~ I SEY 
JOE ,1/. 1>10HON" 
FAllt Y LOUISE UUIUU S 
NORMAN ST,\H L 
GENE HOGG AR D 
J. C. H AG AN._ 
ALBIN LEE 
LULU JA NE RANKS 
l 'E!tRY MAC M IL LS 
JOHN M. KELLY 
FRED ALLEN 
SAM ST ACKER 
J EANErrE ADA;\I$ 
CARL H . BRADLEY 
JACKSON W. ASI ILEY 
I'RAKCES GlUIER 
JONATHAN CAR PI:NTER 
AGNES DAVIS 
EAR L C. T UGGLE 
GLOR IA RICII ARDSON 
JOHN NEILL lIAKE R 
"[1-10;\1,\$ PE RK INS 
KENNETH 1);' . HELTSLEY 
Q LlCE 1'. NICHOLSON 
MARY JAC KSON 
I TUGl r N O FFSINGER 
El'.lIL Y BODINE 







Bo ... ling Gr..,n 
Brownsyille 
Gre~nwood 




















Rollllong G ... n 
I !."duson 
""u""i" IIe.d. Ten". 





Ad~ i rvil1e 
l\owl;"g Gr«n 
B«<h C ... k 
Bro"·"lvill. 
11.0 ... 1.,,& Gr..,n 














J b rdi'"burll 
CORVIN ARTURBU RN 
I.OUISE STRONG 
"'AlnR G. PEYTON 
jEA:\M; ' lAYER 
LARRY GRAHA;\! 
LHAND HUNNICUTT 
(;EORGE PATRICK PAYNE 
BOBBY P.-\TTERSON 
JURY DUKE 
1'[LI.II\\1 "Il:' ILSON 
[I'f lYN STRONG 
JI\\IES H. SCRUGGS 
IIOB B\'RNES 
CAROL .\I00RE 
HhNRY C. SI.lNKER 
JOH",' LAN m R 
A,\ 'NE W[ARD KL EIER 
GEORGE C. GILL. 
HAROLD OA VES 
... ·ILBURN C. JONES 
[OII'ARO H. ANNIS 
'ill,BURN O. SEGO 
JUDITH GR IFFIN 
B[LLY BIVIN 







LARRY 1\ . DEWESE.. 
WII.l.lA AN DERSON 
JA\IES MEYER 
... " VIN MJDKI I'F 
ROBERT K. MERED ITH 
ROla '\!cPI !ERSON 
jnS[ RIC KS, JR. 
jE .... " CA RTER 
IIA ROI D K. BH I.A..M Y 
ROBI:RT O. SEARCY 
.~ LL[ 1\" \111.1 I It MOSS 
JOE SPALDING 
~:ARl LEDOHN 
1I OYO DAVIS 
jlJi\ J; STEARNS 
EL\tO~ !. BARRY 
G\\7ENDOLYN KErn ! 
J.D\t'ELL DAN IELS 
(, I' ORGE B. SIM PSON 













l\obin~" . III. 
1>o,,"li,,~ Grn'n 
S"ll'h", Well 
SI. ""~" lt i ,,,·, 1'1.. 











I.o"'s .. i!l~ 
Dund",· 













H",,' li,,!: (;'<"<"n 
I eb~"on 




































< ~ l. ~~~~,,~ 




BETT Y 10 BRUM~lAL 
DALLAS EMUR Y 
BEULAH RHEA ENNIS 
VINCE SHERRY 
VTRClnA FUtLENWIDER , 
ARTHUR BURKE 
LA WKENCE HELTSEY 
FAY DUH 




OLUS P. TITO,\IPSON" 
KENNETH SHORE __ 
JOHN R. l,\YERS 
WILLIAM R. BIR f)WFlL 
R,\Y\IOND E. PRYOR 
JJ~l )"IY CASE 
THO'\l AS liAR T ON 
JOHN A. HANCKEN 
RRYAN RAY :\IUFFETT 
JOHN B. MURPIIREE 
WARREN HENDRICKS 
ROGERS McGINNIS 
VASS JACKSON . 
RAY)"IOND FULKERSON 
HUGH B. \\'1ITTAKER 
GUY WILLIAMS, JR. 
WILLIAM STAPP 
CIIARLlE BLAIR,. 
BILLY M. ADAMS. 
TROY SPEAR 
1I1ILL/A 1'A YNE . 
j A,\I £$ KING 
IIO'\l:'ARD ALEXAl\'DER . 
BOBBY WARD 
GEORGE WILL/A"'! LEATII 
ELIZABETH LANE 
ROBERT H. MUNDY .. 
RALPH O. DAVIS 
HOWARD E. SMITH 
ROIlIH;:RT SUTTON 
AUBREY L. PENDLEY" 
~IURRELL WOOSl.EY 
DANIEL LOTT. 
C1.A YTON HUNT 
EDWIN JORDAN 
AUBREY RIC" _ 
ROllER T L. CLA YTON 
WILl,IAM B. THOMAS 
THOM,\S C. WILLIS 
1I1LLY OLIVER . 
I.EVONNE G\ RTER 
~jARSHALL R. STEPHENS 
SHELBY JOHNSON 
JAMES D . WJ:STERFIELD 
EDWARD MYERS 
CA RL I!. SNYDER .. 







Bowl ing Gr..,,, 









.. ,," Bowling Gr..,,, 
CI.y 
B<>wiing Groen 
Bowl ing Gr .. n 
1>1,di$Onvilie 





.. "" ..... Bowl,ng Gr .. n 
Hil; Clifty 
... . Calhoun 
Cecch. 
i.ne .. !" 
"" " .. .. H~rb" 
Di~kson, Tenn. 
i'c)'ton.burg 
l''' , n'Tilk Ind. 
In';ngton 
Hopkin"'iIlc 
We, ttHorda,,,i, Ten". 
Howling Grecn 
Brook!rn, N. Y. 
Edmonton 
".J'y, FI, . 
Mt. St<tling 
Morgantown 
.. ,,' C'n~Y'"iI1c 






















MARY HELEN SPEARS JUDY STEVENS 




OGDEN CONTEST WINNER 
CHARLES LOUDERMILK 




ATT ENDANTS TO THE QUEEN 
Anm' Egerton N:1.llcy AShby Queen i\bry Hl'kn A'loss Let:!. \\,rh itc 
Anita Beiler Judy StC\'cns (retiring queen) 
Lp Shannon Lindley (crown bearer) 
N:tncy Doughs (not pictured) 
The Founecnth Annual Mili t ar y 
Ball , t he social h ighl ight of the fall 
quarter, presented by the R eserve Offi-
cers' Training Corps in t he Ph ysical 
Education Building, Fr iday, D ecem-
ber 5. 11usic by Bill Yandcl and his 
Orchestra. 
Crowned by 


















TEDDY LOU JOHNSON 
) 
MISS FRESHMAN 





H I GH E ST SC H O L AS T I C STAN DI NG 
A pril j, j 948 





I - •• l 
"',c 
"" - --
WHO'S W HO I N AME RI CAN 







PAT AMBE RSON D EE G IBSON BETTY JO COOK CARROLL BROOKS HO PE WILKEY 
JUDY STEVENS LIVELY W JLSON ANNA JO COOK H AL M. GILMORE SARA H SUE JONES 
DON RAY 
HENRY HARD IN 
CHERRY, JR. 
ROBERT OLDHAM RACHEL 
LOUD ERMILK 
MAR ION O . SPEA RS LEN WOOD 
SHIRRELL 









2. \'(lhat ! No snowballs? 
). J O:ll1. 
4. A ll smi les. 
5. Successful experiment. 
• musIc 
6. T aking a break. 
7. Off to cbss. 
S. Look ! No shoes. 
9. Spring again. 
10. \X'atcrmdon feast . 
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MUSIC BUILDING 
Dr. Ha rt's Symphony No. I was performed by the Cincinnati 
Sy mphony Orchestra on November 28 and 29 . His new " Pen-
nyrilc" Overture was premiered by the Nashville Symphony 
Orchestra on February 24 and was presented again on March 27. 
It W;15 also played under his direction by the Louisville Phil -
harmonic Orchestra on March 1 and 2 in Louisville, and in 
Bowling Green on March 13. 
DR. WELDON H ART 
Departmen t H ead 
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
WELDON HA R T , Conductor 
VIO LI N 
*Olga Eitner, Concert master 
Mrs. George Alexander 
Eugenia Baird 
Mrs. R. V. Bennett 
Rachel Crotwell 
Mrs. G. S. Crow 
Dr. Mary Cole 
"" Leroy Fritz 
Dennis Lilly 
D ouglas Perkins 
Joseph ine Rigsby 
Mrs. Claude Rose 
Sybil Stonecipher 
Mrs. August Waltzinger 
Betry )0 Whelchel 
Hope Wilkey 
VIO LA 
" Emil y Amos 
Mrs. Hugh Gunderson 
Robcrt Millcr 
CELLO 
Mrs. Jean Cooper 
Virginia Palmer 
*Betty Sc:'lVc r Portcr 
Robcrt Wa rd 








"" Kenneth Schuppe 
William \'Vorkman 
OBOE 
James C lark 
C LA R.INET 
Jl. \'Vay nc Fors 
Elaine J oncs 
Lcslie \Voclflin 
HORN 
Edith J o Beiler 
William Dolan 











* Waync Wilson 
T UBA 
J amcsNa tion 
TYMPANI 











Marvin R ussell 
OBOE 
". Rachel Crotwell 
Charlotte Napier 
BASSOON 
Ambrose Paluzz i 
CL ARINET 
Bob Alford 
\'(Tjlli am Combs 
* \'qaync Fors 
Mary B. H elsley 








Leslie Woclfli n 
ALTO CLARINET 
James Galbreath 
BASS C LAR INET 
David Li vingston 
CONCERT BAND 
HUGH GUND ERSON, Conductor 
O FFlCERS 
L YND OL C. MITCI-i£LL 
DAVID LI VINGSTON 
AN ITA BETLE R 
ALTO SAXOPHONE 
') D avid Field 
Reid H oskins 
Samuel M. Wilson 
TENOR $t\XOPHONE 
Gene Hoggard 
John J ewell 




James H aydon 
'f Harold Phil lips 
TROMBONE 
J ames Clayron 
Owen McPeck 
Roben Miller 
BARITON E SAXOPHONE Thomas Stokes 
John Morton J ack Valz 
BASS SAXOPHONE >! Waync K. Wilson 
Kenneth Hale PICCOLO & FLUTE 
STRING BASS 
" Kenneth Schuppc 
DeVon Cunningham Ju dy Stevens 
CORNET Hope Wi lkey 
Anita Beiler \'V'illiam \'V'orkm:tn 
Charles Blair 
Stanley Gracy TUBA C hurchill Cox Wesley Gragson 
Morris H ardwick, Jr. \'{farren H oward 
Joe S. Jackson A. J. McCarty 
'~ Ray Makecvcr J ames T. N aeion 
Harvey L O'H ara 'f Bob Ward 
FRENCH HORN TYMPANI 
Edith Jo Bei ler J oe H ampson 
Bill D olan PERCUSSION 
Mary Ellen Hite Don Gransraff 
N ick Kocnigstcin Edgar Minor 
J ames Lirrlefield " Hall Potts 


















A udrey Eggen 
Patty Sue Foster 
Ruth:lnne Fox 
Virginia Fullenwider 
J ane Gill 
Dorothy Houston 



























CLAUDE E" ROSE, Conductor 
Bett)' Sea vcr l)orter 
Pauline Scott 
I\bry Larkin Spears 






Sara Elizabeth Cates 
Nancy Green 





J oyce Powell 
Elsie Rapier 








Eva Sue Blanton 
Donna Hami lton 
Beatrice Hutzler 





















































Dougl as Mo~eley 
Dougbs Perkins 























CHAMBER MUSIC GROUPS 
FACULTY STRING QUARTET 
Leroy Fritz Dr. Weldon Hart 












Anne R iley Cochran 
Gregory Colson 
FRENCI-I H ORN QUARTET 
Bill Dolan Jo Beiler Nick Koenigstein 
John Jacob Niles, Folk Singer Henry Cowell, Pianist llligi Sylv3, Cellist 
VISITING ARTISTS 
During the year \\Testern was host to a number of outstanding musIcians. 
Artists other than those pictured on this page included Joseph Knitzer, violinist, 
and Bertram Haigh, solo horn pbyer of the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra. 
ROBERT WHITNEY, Condllctor 
Louisvil le Philhlrmonic Orchestra 
Paye n inety-one 
CONCERT 
ZADEL SKOLOVSKY, Pianist 
This Canadian-born, California-educated 
young pianist is winner of numerous national 
awards and has been featured as soloist with 
leading symphonies. He is famed for his bril -
liant virtuosity and mature interpretation . 
COLUMBIA BEL CANTO TR IO 
A brilliant vocal combination whose members 
arc personable you ng singing stars: Soprano, 
Frances Yeend; Tenor, Mario Lanza; Bass-
baritone, George London. 
'. 
SERIES 
WILLIAM PRI MROSE, Violist 
He is an incomparable artist of rare sensitivity 
and exquisitely polished power. Mr. l)rimrosc 
popularized the viola as a solo instrument in this 
country and is considered by able critics to be 
the greatest violist of our time. 
ROSARI O -ANTON IO & COMPANY, 
Spanish D ancers 
Young, fier}" exciting Rosario and Antonio 
have been dancing together since they were 
child ren. The}' have had sensational successes 
in Europe, South America, Mexico, and the 
United States. Their sparkling and colorful 
programs arc full of variety and contrast. 
Student 
Soloist Fors Composer Mitchell 
Arranger Makeever 
confer in preparation for the 
Fall Orchestra Concert 
An ann ual event of the Music Department is 
!he Kentucky Music C linic, Dr. H ugh Gu nder-
son, ch~irm~n_ Guest conductor for this year 
W:1S Ger~ld D oty, I ndi ana University_ 
A speci~l fe:lture of t his ye~r's Clinic w~s 
the second American performance by the Col -
lege Concert B~nd ~ n d Chorus of the Berlioz 
Symphony, Opus 15 _ 
athletics 
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